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Understanding LangUage
Knowing what words mean and 

understanding what you say
When learning what words mean and 
what it is you are saying, children rely on 
clues - such as actions you do or what’s 
going on around them.

This might mean that they appear to 
understand better than they actually do.

Not being able to understand words 
and sentences can leave children feeling 

uncertain and confused. They may also seem to ignore you or do 
the wrong things.

Read this leaflet for ideas of how you can help.

Speech and Language Therapy Service’s

‘Help at Home’ scheme



Helping your child to have a 
better understanding
When playing games to try and develop your child’s 
understanding, make sure you have their attention – so turn off 
the T.V. get rid of as many distractions as you can, and make it as 
fun as possible!

• Children need to hear words over and over again, in different 
situations and at different times.

• They need to hear the word and see the object or activity it 
relates to so that they can link the two together.

Where to start
Start by building up your child’s understanding of single words 
(names of things and action words).

at the supermarket: model 
words by naming them (e.g. “mmm, 
tomato”). Do this lots of times, then 
later ask your child, “oh no… where’s 
the tomato?”

in the garden: show your child different actions e.g. “look 
mummy’s jumping can Tom jump? Wow good jumping”



Helping with sentences and 
things you ask them to do

Build your child up slowly, from understanding single words (e.g. 
finding a ‘car’, or ‘cup’ when you ask during a game) to pointing 
out things in the street (e.g. when you ask them if they can see ‘a 
cat in a tree’ or ‘dog in a car’).

Books and stories - read through books over and over, pointing 
and talking about the pictures so that your child becomes really 
familiar with them. Gradually start asking them to find things in 
the pictures e.g. “where’s the horse eating some sweeties?”.

Hide and seek games - Hide their favourite toy around the 
house, telling them each time where e.g. ’naughty teddy’ is hiding 
– later ask them to hide him (e.g. let’s put him under the bed, on 
the telly, in the box” etc.

remember - Try not to bombard your child with questions and 
praise them if they respond even if they aren’t right.



if you are worried about your child’s talking or 
would like more information, please call your 
local speech & Language therapy services

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University 
Health Board

Swansea, Neath Port Talbot and 
Bridgend

Aneurin Bevan Health Board Blaenau Gwent, Caerphilly, 
Monmouthshire, Newport, 
Torfaen and South Powys

Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board
Wrexham & Flintshire 01978 727071
Conwy & Denbighshire 01745 443178
North West Wales  01286 662760

Anglesey, Gwynedd, Conwy, 
Denbighshire, Flintshire and 
Wrexham) as well as some 
parts of mid Wales, Cheshire 
and Shropshire

Cardiff & Vale University Health Board Cardiff & Vale residents

Cwm Taf Health Board the Cynon Valley, Merthyr 
Tydfil, the Rhondda Valleys and 
the Taff Ely area

Hywel Dda Health Board Carmarthenshire, Ceredigion 
and Pembrokeshire.

Powys Teaching Health Board Brecon, Newton, 
Montgomeryshire and 
Knighton, Becknockshire and 
the remainder of Radnorshire

Afasic Cymru is the only charity in Wales, representing children & young 
people with Speech, Language & Communication Needs (SLCN), with a 
particular focus on Specific Language Impairment (SLI)  
www.afasiccymru.org.uk

Afasic Cymru acknowledges Amy Hewer, a S&L Therapist at Betsi Cadwaladr 
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